PROGRAM NAME
East Liverpool City Hospital

425 West Fifth St.
Podiatry Dept. attn: Diane Morgan
East Liverpool, OH 43920

DIRECTOR
Lawrence DiDomenico DPM
Phone: 330-386-2791
Program E-mail: mboyd6@primehealthcare.com
Program Web Site: ELCH.org

HOSPITAL DESCRIPTION
Accreditation: JCAHO

# Staff DPMS: 31

Affiliated Institutions:
ELCH, St. EZ, TMH, St. Joe's, St. Joe's Surgery Center, Canfield Surgery Center, Southwoods Surgery Center, Orthopedic Surgery Center, Trumbull Surgery Center, Salem Hospital & Trinity Health Systems

Other Residency Programs: Internal Medicine, Family Practice

CLINICAL EXPERIENCES
Anesthesiology: yes
Behavioral Science: yes
Dermatology: yes
Diabetic Wound Care: yes
Emergency Room: yes
Family Practice: no

Pathology/Lab: yes
Pediatrics: yes
Neurology: yes
Orthopedics: yes
Office Rotations: yes

Podiatry (Surgery): yes
Radiology: yes

Other Clinical Experiences: Sports medicine clinic Orth Plastic., Vascular

Program Emphasis: Preparing the resident for National Boards and management of both inpatient and outpatient care.

DIDACTIC PROGRAM
Grand Rounds: yes
Journal Club: yes

Research: yes

Book Club: yes
Lecture Series: yes

RESIDENT BENEFITS
Stipends: CME Allowance: yes
PMSR/RRA: $48,000/ $49,000/ $50,000
Health Insurance: yes
Malpractice Insurance: yes

Housing: no
Meals: yes
Sick Leave: yes
Uniforms: yes
Vacation: yes

Other Resident Benefits: 1. $1,500 medical education stiffen
2. Paid Time off (PTO) 15 days first year and 18 second and third

APPLICANT REQUIREMENTS
ACLS: no
CPR: no

APMLE Pt III: No
State License 1st yr: training

Program Fee: Fee Refundable:

Clerkship Required: no
Minimum GPA: 2.5
Minimum Rank: no

Payable To:

Deadline: 11/1/2019

Other Applicant Requirements: Pass NBME boards 1 & 2.

AVAILABLE RESOURCES
Sample Contract: Contact Program
Benefit Package: Contact Program
Curriculum: Contact Program

PROGRAM OVERVIEW
Excellent surgical training with high volume (approximately 750 cases) and high quality procedures (scopes, ex fix, TAR, Charcot recon, etc). Great relationship with orthopedic surgeons. Primary attendings include fellowship-trained foot and ankle surgeons (MD and DPMs). Daily morning didactics including book club and radiology conference. Weekly academics including occasional workshops and wet labs. Monthly journal club and case presentations. High emphasis on research. Good exposure to wound care as we are affiliated with three hospital-based wound healing centers. We are looking for hard-working team players that blend well. CRIP interviews are social.